staff simulated new patients and requested the earliest appointment available from randomly selected primary care physicians in 10 states: Arkansas, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, Massachusetts, Montana, New Jersey, Oregon, Pennsylvania, and Texas. The sample frame (from the SK&A Office-Based Physician Database) included any practice with at least 1 primary care physician serving working-aged adults (≥18 years) and was refreshed in 2016. Scripted callers referred to a Medicaid plan accepted by that practice, which was determined with a preaudit survey. With some exceptions, callers were different across waves, although they underwent the same training and used identical scripts. Some, but not all, practices were called in multiple waves. The study was conducted before the ACA Medicaid fee increase was fully enacted (2012) and then repeated during its implementation (2014) and after its expiration (2016). Some practices were called in early 2013 when the ACA Medicaid fee increase was theoretically in place, which may attenuate study findings. This study was approved by the University of Pennsylvania Institutional Review Board. Written informed consent was exempted by the University of Chicago Social Science Institutional Review Board because the study collected data in the course of "business as usual" and protects the identities of individuals and practices in the sample frame.
In total, 12 092 calls were made to eligible practices. Excluded were 854 calls to federally qualified health centers because they were not affected by the ACA Medicaid fee increase and another 1605 calls in which appointments could not be confirmed, often due to schedulers asking for an insurance number. Scheduled appointments required a specified date and time and were immediately cancelled. Overall, a $10 change in Medicaid fees was estimated to be associated with a 1.7 percentage point (95% CI, 1.2 to 2.1; P < .001) change in appointment availability for new Medicaid patients (Figure) . There was no evidence that the response to increasing fees differed from the response to decreasing fees.
In contrast, 11 071 calls made by privately insured simulated patients in the audit study were analyzed. No association between Medicaid fees and appointment availability was detected (95% CI, −0.4 to 1.1; P = .28). This finding suggests that changes in physician access in Medicaid were driven by Medicaid fees rather than potentially confounding changes to primary care. 
The Evidence Basis for the American College of Rheumatology Practice Guidelines
The American College of Rheumatology (ACR) places a high priority on developing methodologically rigorous, evidencebased Clinical Practice Guidelines (CPGs). 1 To assess the 
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Federally qualified health centers and calls in which appointment availability could not be confirmed (18.2% in 2012, 21.5% in 2014, and 22.1% in 2016) were excluded from the analyses. County-level weights were used on the basis of the portion of the population with each insurance type; weights were scaled so that states contributed equally to the 10-state mean. Standard errors were clustered at the state level.
